The ECG in aortic stenosis. Value of TAVF and QV6.
Fifty patients with a mean age of 9.2 years (range, 1.2 to 17.5 years) had cardiac catheterization performed under standardized conditions plus a scalar ECG the previous day. Twenty different direct measurements and 25 derived measurements from the ECG were correlated with the resting peak systolic gradient across the aortic valve. Some of the best correlations were with the measured TAVF, TV6, QV6, and the sum of SV1 + RV6 with r values between .33 and .59. Another group of different patients with isolated aortic stenosis were studied with measurements of the important ECG segments. The r value of this "test" series was similar to that of the original group, so the groups were pooled. The best three-term regression equation involved TAVF, QV6, and the sum (SV1 + RV6), with r = .636. A scoring system was also devised to predict severity. If the TAVF is 0.1 mV or less or the TV6 is 0.3 mV or less or if there is no Q in V6, the gradient may be high. In our series, the ECG estimation of resting peak systolic gradient across the aortic valve in aortic stenosis was enhanced by the inclusion of TAVF and QV6 in the regression equation, as well as SV1 + RV6.